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27 IMPORTANT PHRASAL VERBS  

BRING UP       
educar, criar 

sacar un tema, poner un tema sobre la mesa 

He was brought up in a village in the south  

She brought up the topic of cost in the meeting.    

CHECK IN    
registrarse, facturar 

We checked in to the hotel after lunch.   

CHECK OUT    

dejar la habitación de un hotel comprobar, verificar, echar un vistazo 

We have to check out of the hotel before noon.  
Check out this new computer game!    

COME ON 

venga 
Come on or we’ll be late. 

FILL IN    

Rellenar 

 
Did you fill in the application form?     

FIND OUT    

averiguar, descubrir 

 
Can you find out where he’s staying?    

GET ON (WITH) (also get along with)      

llevarse con; continuar; subirse a 

 

Do you get along well with your co-workers?  
I ignored their conversation and got on with my work. 
I get on the bus at Market Square.     
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GET OFF    

bajarse de 

 
We get off at the last stop.     

 

GET UP    

Levantarse 

 
I get up at 7 a.m.      

GIVE UP      

dejar de; rendirse 

I’ve decided to give up smoking.    

I give up. What’s the answer?    

 

GO ON 

Continuar; suceder 

 
I’m sorry. What were you saying? Go on. 
What’s going on? 

GO OUT 

Salir 

 
We’re going out this evening. 
Did you hear? Jane and Keith are going out! 

LOOK AFTER   

cuidar de 

 
Grandma looks after the children while the parents work.  

LOOK FOR    

Buscar 

I’m looking for a new job.    
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LOOK FORWARD TO 

esperar (con ilusión) 
 
I look forward to seeing you this summer. 
Espero verte este verano. 

LOOK OUT    

tener cuidado 

Look out! You’re going to fall!    

PUT AWAY    

guardar 

The children put away their toys.   

PUT OFF  

posponer 
 

The boss put the meeting off until next week.    

PUT ON 

Ponerse; encender; engordar 

 
Put on your coat before you go out. 

It’s dark. Can you put on the light, please?  

He looks like he’s put on weight.     

TAKE CARE OF    

cuidar de 

He’s taking care of his elderly parents.   

TAKE OFF      

Quitarse; despegar 

It’s warm in here. You might want to take off your masks.   

The flight took off on time.   
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TAKE PART IN    

participar 

This is an activity everyone can take part in.  

TAKE UP 

emprender, empezar (una nueva actividad) 
 
I’ve recently taken up yoga. 

TRY ON    

probarse 

You should try on clothes before buying them.    

TURN DOWN 

bajar rechazar 

The music is very loud. Could you turn it down, please?  

They offered me the job, but I turned it down.  

TURN OFF   

apagar 
 
Turn off the lights. 

TURN ON   

encender 
 
Turn on the TV so that we can watch the news. 


